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NLRB: Peer Review Obliga ons Trumped by NLRA

O

n August 27, 2015, the Na onal Labor Rela ons Board (“NLRB”) held
that a Kansas hospital must aﬀord an employee Weingarten rights
before a nursing Peer Review Commi ee, allow the union access to
peer review documents and informa on on prior peer review ma ers, and
cannot enforce a confiden ality rule limi ng discussion of issues pending
before the Peer Review Commi ee. Midwest Division – MMC LLC d/b/a
Menorah Medical Center, 362 NLRB No. 193 (8‐27‐15). This decision poses a
real threat to confiden ality provisions of most state statutes which are
designed to maintain hospital staﬀ competency by encouraging frank and
open discussions in peer review.
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The case involved two nurses who were represented by a union and were
no fied by the hospital’s Peer Review Diversion Preven on Commi ee
(“Commi ee”) that it had reviewed cases which indicated the two nurses may
have engaged in unprofessional conduct that the Commi ee could be
required to report to the Kansas State Board of Nursing.
The two nurses asked for union representa on (Weingarten rights) but
that request was denied. A endance at the Commi ee mee ng was limited
to members of the Commi ee and each nurse. The union also asked for
informa on about the Commi ee process. The informa on the union sought
included: (1) a copy of the discipline issued by the Commi ee, all documents
u lized by the Commi ee and iden fica on of all Commi ee members; (2) a
descrip on of the Commi ee, its purpose, members, how members were
selected and the scope and role of the Commi ee; (3) a copy/record of where
the Commi ee’s discipline was placed (personnel file or other files), whether
inside or outside the hospital; (4) the names of all nurses who have received a
no ce to appear before the Commi ee; (5) copies of all professional
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discipline issued to any nurse; and (6) “all informa on”
regarding allega ons of professional discipline against all
nurses. The hospital denied the request for informa on
sta ng the informa on sought was not relevant and further
that it was confiden al under the state peer review statute.

Id. The Court also held that the trial court judge must
conduct an in camera inspec on and cra a protec ve order
which would permit plain ﬀs access to the “relevant facts”
but redact informa on about the commi ee’s delibera ons,
conclusions and final decisions. Id.

The hospital also had a rule restric ng employee
discussion of ma ers that had come before the Commi ee
and events underlying peer review inves ga ons. The hospital
believed that this rule was necessary to eﬀect the statutory
confiden ality requirements for the peer review process.

Weingarten Rights and Peer Review

Kansas Peer Review
The NLRB interpreted Kansas law on peer review and its
implica ons on federal labor law. The Kansas peer review
statute provides privilege for documents and informa on used
in the peer review process. Subject to certain excep ons,
“reports, statements, memoranda, proceedings, findings and
other records submi ed to or generated by peer review
commi ees or oﬃcers, shall be privileged and shall not be
subject to discovery, subpoena or other means of legal
compulsion for their release to any person or en ty or be
admissible in evidence in any judicial or administra ve
proceeding. Informa on contained in such records shall not be
discoverable or admissible at trial….” (Emphasis added.)
Kansas risk management statutes require medical care
facili es to establish an internal risk management program
and repor ng system. Medical care facili es are required to
inves gate incidents in a peer review process and report
certain incidents to appropriate state licensing authori es.
K.S.A. 65‐4922, 65‐4923 and 65‐4924. This legisla on’s
purpose was to provide and regulate certain aspects of health
care delivery to protect the public’s general health, safety and
welfare. K.S.A. § 65‐4929.
The Kansas Supreme Court, in a medical malprac ce
lawsuit, concluded the that a peer review commi ee’s
decision‐making process, conclusions, and final decisions are
protected from discovery by the statutory privilege. Adams v.
St. Francis Regional Medical Center, 955 P.2d 1169, 1186‐1187
(Kan. 1998). In Adams, the court held that plain ﬀs were only
en tled to access to “relevant facts” obtained in peer review.
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The NLRB rejected the hospital’s posi on on refusing
union representa on during a peer review mee ng; it held
that employees have Weingarten rights if they are faced
with a ending a Commi ee mee ng and reasonably believe
that professional discipline can be imposed as a result of
that review. The NLRB rejected the argument that
Weingarten rights do not apply because peer review
commi ees reports relate to state licensing only and not
disciplinary ac on by the employer. The NLRB unanimously
held that a Weingarten right to union representa on before
a peer review commi ee occurs because the Commi ee
had an obliga on to refer certain oﬀenses to the Kansas
State Board of Nursing which could cost employees their
licenses – and employees without licenses would lose their
jobs as nurses at the hospital.
Once a nurse requested union representa on in peer
review, the NLRB held the employer had three op ons:
(1) grant the request; (2) cease or not conduct the
interview; or (3) oﬀer the nurse a choice of either
conduc ng the interview unaccompanied by a union
representa ve or have no interview with the Commi ee.
For hospitals determined not to have union stewards si ng
in with peer review commi ees, op on three would seem
to be most appropriate, as whichever choice the nurse
makes, there will be no outsider at the Commi ee mee ng.
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There are other op ons to limit union par cipa on in
peer review. Hospital employers may limit employee
interviews to factual issues – or opt to use wri en ques ons
to the professional in lieu of an interview. All delibera ons,
decision‐making processes, conclusions, and final decisions
should be conducted outside the presence of anyone who is
not a designated member of the Commi ee to protect
confiden ality and privilege.

Informa on about Peer Review
A majority of the NLRB also rejected the Hospital’s
argument that the union had no right to informa on about
the Commi ee, the record of peer review “discipline” and all
records of nurses called before the Commi ee. The NLRB,
a er reviewing state law, found that the Commi ee did not
meet its burden to establish a legi mate and substan al
confiden ality interest in the requested informa on. The
NLRB required all requested documents to be produced and
all informa on disclosed.
The dissent said the majority gave “short shri …to the
policies behind (peer review) statutes and (cri cized the
majority for its) “refusal to give such policies significant
weight….” The dissent argued that the majority was
improperly second guessing “the state’s determina on that
non‐disclosure of some informa on is fundamental to its
regulatory scheme” and objected to requiring the Commi ee
to provide documents and informa on about past cases. The
dissent argued that the hospital had a “legi mate
confiden ality interest in maintaining the integrity of…the
process by protec ng the candor required for peer review to
eﬀec vely func on, which…safeguards and improves public
health outcomes.” The dissent believed the public health
interest “outweighs” an employer’s typical obliga on to
disclose documents.
The majority and dissent had diﬀering interpreta ons of
the Adams case.
The majority acknowledges that
delibera ons of the commi ee are privileged but ul mately
requires the hospital to produce all of the informa on and
documents requested by the union. The dissent contended
that Adams protec on of peer review informa on is broader.
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The dissent argued that Adams only obligated the trial court
to conduct an in camera inspec on and create a protec ve
order to permit plain ﬀs access to the facts of the event,
while redac ng protected informa on. Thus, the dissent
would have found that employees’ discipline as well as
records “created for and submi ed to the Commi ee for
purposes of its decision‐making” were privileged.
However, the dissent conceded the majority properly
required the hospital to disclose general procedural
informa on on peer review to the union. The dissent also
stated that the hospital should have oﬀered to engage in a
bargaining with the union about the confiden ality of those
prior peer review ma ers to see if some accommoda on
could be reached.

The Hospital’s Policy Prohibi ng Discussion of
Peer Review
Lastly, the employer had a wri en rule which
prohibited
employees
from
discussing
ongoing
inves ga ons by peer review commi ees and “reportable
incidents” with co‐workers which the NLRB found included
not only events which occurred at peer review commi ee
mee ngs but events underlying peer review inves ga ons.
The NLRB believed that the rule prohibited employees from
discussing the events of peer review inves ga ons and the
events underlying the peer review inves ga ons; this, the
NLRB held, interfered with the fundamental right to engage
in concerted ac vi es, including an employee’s right to
share informa on about terms and condi ons of
employment with co‐workers. The NLRB unanimously held
there was no “legi mate basis” for those prohibi ons and
that the rule was unlawful under the Na onal Labor
Rela ons Act (NLRA). The NLRB relied upon the failure of
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the Kansas peer review statute to specifically require
confiden ality by employees par cipa ng in peer review.
The NLRB’s decision rejec ng confiden ality for
employees ignores the poten al waiver of peer review
privilege associated with employees discussing peer review
with co‐workers. Hospitals desiring to preserve the privilege
under their state law should consider appoin ng non‐
employees or supervisors (who are not covered by Sec on 7
rights) to peer review commi ees.
The NLRB’s decision prohibi ng the hospital’s
confiden ality rule requiring its employees not to discuss peer
review applies to all hospitals, not just those with union
represented professionals. Sec on 7 rights of employees to
discuss terms and condi ons of employment apply to all
employees, not just represented employees.

Conclusion
This decision will impact the manner in which health
care employers, par cularly those with represented
professionals, conduct peer review; it will also diminish the
employer and employees’ expecta on of confiden ality of
the process. Although this decision may be modified or
denied enforcement as a result of an appeal to a Circuit
Court of Appeals, employers with represented professionals
should review their applicable state peer review statute,
peer review policies, and documents u lized in the peer
review process, to develop strategies to manage requests
for informa on and Weingarten requests. Such an analysis
can protect the important policies of peer review and
minimize the risk of NLRB challenges to the process.

For More Informa on
For more informa on regarding this alert, please contact one of the authors, a member of the Polsinelli’s Health
Care prac ce, or your Polsinelli a orney.


W. Terrence Kilroy | 816.374.0533 | tkilroy@polsinelli.com



Maureen M. Vogel | 816.395.0605 | mvogel@polsinelli.com

To contact a member of our Health Care team, click here or visit our website at
www.polsinelli.com > Services > Health Care Services > Related Professionals.
To learn more about our Health Care prac ce, click here or visit our website at
www.polsinelli.com > Services > Health Care Services.
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About Polsinelli’s Health Care Prac ce
The Polsinelli Health Care prac ce comprises one of the largest concentra ons of health care a orneys and professionals in the na on. From
the strength of its na onal pla orm, the firm oﬀers clients a depth of resources that cannot be matched in their dedica on to and
understanding of the full range of hospital‐physician lifecycle and business issues confron ng health care providers across the United States.
Recognized as a leader in health care law, Polsinelli is ranked as “Law Firm of the Year” in Health Care by U.S. News & World Report1, no. 1
by Modern Healthcare2 and na onally ranked by Chambers USA3. Polsinelli’s highly trained a orneys work as a fully integrated prac ce to
seamlessly partner with clients on the full gamut of issues. The firm’s diverse mix of seasoned a orneys well known in the health care
industry, along with its bright and talented young lawyers, enables our team to provide counsel that aligns legal strategies with our clients’
unique business objec ves.
1

U.S. News & World Report, November 2014
Modern Healthcare, June 2015
3
Chambers USA: America’s Leading Lawyers for Business, May 2015
2

About Polsinelli
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Polsinelli is an Am Law 100 firm with more than 750 a orneys in 18 oﬃces, serving corpora ons, ins tu ons, entrepreneurs and individuals
na onally. Ranked in the top five percent of law firms for client service and top five percent of firms for innova ng new and valuable services*,
the firm has risen more than 100 spots in Am Law's annual firm ranking over the past six years. Polsinelli a orneys provide prac cal legal
counsel infused with business insight, and focus on health care, financial services, real estate, life sciences and technology, and business
li ga on. Polsinelli a orneys have depth of experience in 100 service areas and 70 industries. The firm can be found online at
www.polsinelli.com. Polsinelli PC. In California, Polsinelli LLP.
* BTI Client Service A‐Team 2015 and BTI Brand Elite 2015

About this Publica on
Polsinelli provides this material for informa onal purposes only. The material provided herein is general
and is not intended to be legal advice. The choice of a lawyer is an important decision and should not be
based solely upon adver sements.
Polsinelli PC. In California, Polsinelli LLP.
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